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EXPT NOo 79BA44 
TITI,E: 
Locality: 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
History: 
Basal fertilizer: 
Basal Herbicide: 
Sowing: 
The seedling 
establ~shment, 
(per m ) 
Illy o : 
Unic.: 
= 1 -
FILE: 2992 Ex 
Yield Response to lupin density. 
Paddock 5A Badgingarra Research Station 
May - October: 365 mm 
Grey sand over gravel. 
Sandplain heath. 
First crop after clover. 
Illyarrie and Unicrop lupin·sown June 5, 
at; 
24 
10 
19 
60 
26 
23 
108 
39 
43 
145 
60 
61 
180 
70 
82 
215 kg/ha 
70 
Cultivars flowered end of August. 
A significant capeweed component under low density treatmentso 
Plots samples for lupin and capeweed biomass for possible AoO. 
Covarianceo At recommended crop density, there was 4.5 - 5.0 
t DoMo lupin/ha. 
Plots harvested, November 21. 
Mean GRAIN YIELD (kg/ha) 
Crop Density Illyarrie Uni crop Mixture ( 1: 1) Theoretical 
Mixture 
10 996 1092 
19 - 1567 
25 1866 1623 
40 2191 1935 1926 2063 
60 2072 1864 
70 2156 -
82 - 1788 
674-
• 
Species 
EXPT NOo 79BA45 
TITLE: 
Locality: 
Soil Type: 
Rainfall: 
Vegetation: 
History: 
Basal·fertilizer: 
= 2 -
FILE: 3083 Ex 
Legume Species herbicide tolerance. 
Paddock 5A Badgingarra Research Station 
Grey sand over gravelo 
May - October: 365 mm· 
Sandplain heat.h. 
First crop after clover. 
Sowing: All plots sown on June 60 
Herbicide Treatment: None (control) 
Treflan at 21/ha and incorporated before 
sowing 
Simazine at 1.25 kg/ha pre-emergence 
Diuron at 1.25 kg/ha " " 
Diuron at 1.25 kg/ha post emergence, 
Hoegrass at 11/ha 11 " 
13/7 
II 
Carbetamide at·· 2. 51/ha 11 " " 
MoCoPoBo at 41/ha II II II 
Species treatment: Paired plots with +/- inoculation 
(gum - slurry technique) 
-
0 Illyarrie Derrimut Cicer Lath;y:rus Vici a Lanquedoc 0 
lupin pea cicera f aba Vetch --
Seed Rate (kg/ha) : 90 150 30 150 30 
stablishment (pl/m2 ): 10 41 40 66 33 67 
.. 
No weeds on siteo 
Severe phytotoxic effects from Diuron and M.CoP.B. only, the other 
herbicide treatments showed no effecto 
All species affected by Diuron and M.C.PoBo, Field Pea and Lathyrus 
proved the most tolerant (leaf scorch), the other species had heavy 
seedling mortality, growth losso 
Very large effect of inoculation on foliage colour and growth for 
all species except lupin. 
o7S 
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MEAN GRAIN YIELDS (kg/ha) 
Harvested (December 5,) the length of plot, less the Diuron + 
MoCoPoBo cross strip. 
INOCULATION HERBICIDE 
Cult/Spp - + Diuron MCPB Comment 
Post Post 
., ·- ------·-·· ----·---····--
Illyarrie 573 572 578 152 Tolerant Diuron 
Derrimut 1045 1738 pea 1007 1416 " MCPB 
Cicer 650 657 290 199 Susceptible arietinum 
Lathyrus 414 1111 986 cicera 1230 Tolerant Diuronj MCPB 
Vici a • 236 0 0 Very susceptible f aba --
Lanquedoc 369 709 0 253 " II Vetch 
I 
., 
Crop 
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EXPT NO. 79B3 FILE: 2999 Ex 
TITLE: 
Locality: 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
History: 
Basal Herbicide: 
Basal fertilizer: 
Sowing: 
Cultivar 
WP-3 15 
I 
WP-7 17 
Yield response to weed component in field 
peao 
Bramley Research Station. 
May - October: 827 mm 
Red gravelly loama 
Redgum foresta 
Round up May 1; sprayseed on May 24. 
200 kg/ha plain supero 
Plots sown May 290 
The peas sown' at 115 kg/ha; the 
mixed with dry sand and sown at 
The crop density averaged 32a6 
33.9 
Aveo Weec'i pqpulation (pl/m2) 
53 56 79 117 
26 58 71 144 
ryegrass was 
101.5 kg/ha. 
pl/m2 for WF3 
II " WP7 
203 
166 
Crop and Weed Biomass sampled in Mid October. 
The crop dry matter is reasonably constantj Weed D.M. increases 
with populationo 
The crop has made significantly better growth in Rep 3 then reps 
1 and 2: 
WP-3: 
WP-7: 
Rep 1 
3945 
3132 
Ave a crop Biomass (kg/ha)· 
Rep 2 
3195 
2823 
Rep 3 
5007 
4590 
()77 
- 5 -
Seed Yield (kg/ha) Plots harvested January 23 
Ave. Weed WP-3 I WP-7 Ave. Weed 
Population Rep 1 2 3 Rep 1 2 3 Population 
15 618 365 786 365 337 786 
53 506 421 843 337 225 730 
56 730 281 955 168 .337 955 
79 281 225 1011 225 337 562 
117 281 393 1180 225 393 815 
-
203 337 225 1124 365 168 899 
Heavy infestation of Pea Weevil (Bruchus pisorum) 
Weed population. did .not go high enough to affect pea yield. 
The limitation to yield on replicates 1 and 2 appear to be 
due to heavier fungal disease incidence an~ site aspect 
(severe gravelly slope). 
17 
26 
58 
71 
144 
166 
EXPT NO. 79BR2 
TITLE: 
Locality~ 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
History: 
= 6 -
FILE: 3083 EX 
Grain legume species comparison. 
M. Askew 
Tone Bridge 
May - October: 408 mm. November 53 mm 
Red loam 
Redgum/Jarrah foresto 
12 years clover pasture. First crop after 
clovero 
Basal fertilizer: 135 kg/ha plain supero 
Basal insecticide: 2.5 l/ha D.D.T. for lucerne flea on June 6. 
Sowing~· All plots sown May 31. 
Excellent weed control. Some L-albus seedlings lost through 
Cockchafer. 
Cul ti var Seed Esta bl- Estimated Average Comment 
Rate ishment Biomass Seed Yield 
(kg/ha) (pl/m2 ) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
clipper· 
barley 50 61 2598 
Ultra lupin 190 41 3500 1951 
Illyarrie 
lupin 90 38 6000 2082 
Dun Pea 135 37 5840 2357) 
) Pea weevil ':'.RC-1 Pea 155 53 4320 1826) 75% seed. ) 
Pennant Pea 118 33 3500 1123) 
) 
Derrimut Pea 90 43 4250 1982) 
T.1athyrus 
;=iativa 
(310028) 60 35 2500 1295 
::~icera 90% Pod-s. 
-c300010) 35 53 2500 1061 shattered 
Cont ••• 
in 
I 
- 7 -
Table Conto 
I 
I 
Cul ti var Seed Esta bl- Estimated Average Comment 
Rate ishment Biomass Seed Yield 
(kg/ha) (pl/m2 ) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
ochrus 
(320004) 40 37 640 936 60% Pods 
shattered 
Popany vetch 30 50 3640 453 
Adeza 64 
vetch 30 45 3800 1061) 50% Pods · ) 
Adeza 46 ) shattered 
vetch 25 33 3200 1217) 
Namoi vetch 40 66 3180 571 
Lanquedoc 
vetch 40 64 3640 ' 967 60% Pods 
shattered 
Faba 
100039 246 29 2247) 
100090 214 29 1826~ one rep 
1{)0074 214 22 2294 only 
Comments: Field peas severely infected with Powdery Mildew 
in spring. 
Vetches badly infected with chocolate spot 
(Botrytis spp) 
Some infection of .Botrytis on faba beanso 
I 
I 
I 
EXPT NOo 79BR3 
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FILE: 3532 Ex 
TITLE: Cereal - lupin mixtures for grain productiono 
Locality: 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
History: 
Basal fertilizer: 
Do Twigg 
Kulikup 
May - October 
Red/brown loamo 
Redgum/Jarrah forest o 
First crop after clovero 
Basal insecticide: Oo5 l/ha DDT and 250 ml Imidan, June 250 
Sowing: Majority of plots sown June 140 
Three Treatments sown June 18 
Aveo total Ave a Ave. Total Seec Seeding Rate Density 
(kg/ha) crop de~sity Ratio Yield (kg/ha)' 
Barley + Ultra (pl/m ) Barley:lupin 
52 + 60 93 85: 15 1782 
46 + '1 '19 100 76:,::~ '1788 
41 + '178 96 67: 33 '1788 
35 + 238 104 50: 50 1732 
30 + 300 120 44: 56 1670 
60 + 0 102 100: 0 1673 
26 + 30 48 86: '14 1651 
23 + 60 46 76: 24 1648 
20 + 87 56 57: 43 1663 
17 + 119 62 50: 50 17'14 
15 + 150 64 39: 61 '1635 
<::;·-=. ... ·r .•. , ... -:·"'ft,o;. ·.~..,..,.. .... \\ ... "''· '~" :lll!'l.·. ~"" ;~ ... ; .. ,.,,r,,· •• . ;;;•v.·~~::>\G.;'i..*-~~- ·-·· .. ,,~ . ._ .. ~.Mt,.·;:..•-f" .. +.'t~·'"·'·:f!'fz.: ·-~.jo ~ .. , .. 
30 + 0 52 100: 0 1720 
0 + 300 65 0:100 '1695 
0 + '150 35 0: 100 1217 
C21 
. ' 
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EXPT NO. 79BY'15 FILE: '1569 Ex 
Locality: 
Rainfall: 
Irrigation: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
History: 
Soybean variety comparison 
Mo Smith 
Austral ind 
Grey sand, pH 7o3 
Peppermint 
Potato production 
Basal fertilizer: 250 kg/ha plain super, '100 kg/ha kcl 
broadcast 4 weeks after sowingo 
Sowing: 'Area prepared for market gardeno 
DATE SOWN 
OCT '18 
NOV '14 
DEC '1 '1 
". ·.·.•· 
Plots sown with Precision Seeder~ fou~ 
rows 50 cm aparto 
SEEDLING ESTABLISHMENT (plants/m2) 
I 
HARK I AM SOY 7'1 CLARK 63 BETHEL CALL AND 
i 
! 
809 606 606 9o0 606 
200'1 '14 0 5 '16.3 22o7 '1'1.5 
22o5 603 I 7o5 '10 0 2 I 6. '1 I ! 
.~&'11:••,: 1~: '. ~ !.':. .... " '-:>'"' ,.,.,.~. . • . . ··,--;:'·•'.",.. .. · ,.·. ._ .. ,.. · -... ·~!"-~· .. -'·:<d.-!~?"-.1·>.< .... ....,!!-:·N· .,~ •,t .' ·· .l\.".,··''·"1·"·. I 
CJ2 
EXPT NOo 79ES2 
TITLE: 
Locality: 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
~ 10 -
FILE: 3083 Ex 
Grain legume species comparison 
Ro Galt 
Condingup 
May - October 
Fleming Gravel (8" sand over gravel/clay) 
History: Cleared 1960, second crop after clover pature. 
Basal fertilizer: 135 kg/ha Manganese super. 
Basal Herbicide: Hoegrass? 
Sowing: All plots sown June 80 
Cul ti var Seed Esta bl- Biomass Average Comments 
Rate ishment Spring Rating Seed Yield 
(kg/ha) (pl/m2 ) (1-5)* (kg/ha) 
Egret Wheat 55 132 5 2873 
Illyarrie 
lupin 85 27 4o7 194'? 
Torsdag Pea 130 38 2o7 
Derrimut Pea 80 38 3.3 
TRC-1 Pea 14705 42 4 
Pennant Pea 120 34 2.3 
Lathyrus 
sativa 
(310041) 55 35 3 
cicera 
(300010) 35 53 2o7 
(300017) 32. 5 35 3°3 
ochrus 
(320001) 42.5 23 4o7 
Lanquedoc 
vetch 30 43 1.3 
Adeza 118 
vetch 30 44 2 
Popany vetch 30 39 4 
Faba (100143) 145 25 5 1270) one replic. 
-- (100134) 145 25 5 1101) only. 
I 
I 
' 
* 1= low crop height, thin stand : 5 = tallest crop (80-90 cm) dense stanc 
Heavy ryegrass competition by end of Octobero 
' 
EXPT NOo 79ES3 
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FILE: 3083 Ex 
TITLE: 
Locality: 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
History: 
Grain legume species comparison 
CURBY FARM 
Grass Patch 
May - October 
Sandy clay 
Mallee Eucalyptus 
Cleared 10 yearso Cropped 1973-77, 
pastured 19780 
Basal fertilizer: 14705 kg/ha plain supero 
Basal Herbicide: Hoegrass at 750 ml/ha on 22/6/790 
Sowing: Plots sown May 290 
Cul ti var Seed Rate Establishment Average 
Seed Yield 
(kg/ha) (pl/m2) (kg/ha) 
Madden wheat 55 100 1245 
WP-3 Pea 140 36 
Torsdag Pea 130 42 
Derrimut Pea 130 50 
TRC-1 Pea 145 34o5 
Pennant Pea 10705 42 
Lathyrus-
cicera 
(300017) 35 41o5 
(300001) 35 44 
ochrus 
(320004) 40 25 
Lanquedoc 
vetch 32.5 34 
Adeza 118 
vetch 32o5 37 
Cicer (52984) 145 21 
(56567) 145 24o5 
Ryegrass controlled but considerable turnip infestation. 
By end of October, all legume crops had dried off, ready to 
harvest (exception of Cicer, still some green foliage as a 
result of failure to set pods). 
EXPT NOo 79GE3 
TITLE: 
Locality: 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
. History: 
Basal fertilizer: 
Sowing: 
FILE: 3083 Ex 
Grain legume species comparison 
Bo Martin 
Walkaway 
May ... October 240 mm 
Red sandy loam 
First crop after pasture • 
140 kg/ha plain supero 
Plots sown June 11. 
Cultivar Seed Rate Esta bl- Average 
ishment Seed Yield 
(kg/ha) (pl/m2 ) (kg/ha) 
Gamenya wheat 45 90 1823 
Illyarrie lupin 86 52 680 
Torsdag Pea 128 41 
Derrimut Pea 90- 38o5 
TRC-1 Pea 154 29 
Pennant Pea 115 24 
WP-3 Pea 140 36 
Lathyrus 
(300001) 30 42 
Cicera 
(300010) 35 45 
(300017) 30 42 
Lanquedoc 
vetch 30 40 
Adeza 118 
vetch 30 40 
Comments 
(Other 
species not 
harvested 
through 
effect of 
drou.ght) 
Peas and Lathyrus show moisture stress (nodulation deficiency?) 
Smaller growing vetch and lathyrus crops smothered by 
capeweed in patches. 
EXPT NOo 79JE'1 
TITLE: 
Locality: 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
History: 
Basal fertilizer: 
Sowing: 
- '13 = 
FILE: 3083 Ex 
Grain legume species comparisono 
Ro Swarbrick 
Gairdner River 
The experimental site was severely devastated with sandblast 
just after emergence. Some cultivars have come back. 
; 
EXPT NO. 79M05 
TITLE: 
Locality: 
~ 14 = 
FILE: 2991 Ex 
Lupin cul·tivar comparison 
J. Wood 
Lancelin 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
May - October : 517 mm (64.5 mm after April 15) 
Pale yellow sando 
Vegetation: Banksia, Blackboyo 
History: First crop after clovero 
Basal fertilizer: 200 kg/ha manganese super 
100 kg/ha KCL broadcast 5 weeks after sowing. 
Basal Herbicide: Simazine at 2 kg/ha on April 20. 
Sowing: 
Cul ti var 
P22612 
Illyarrie 
72A15 
P21255 
Marri 
Phrenson 
Farewell 
Carbetamex at 2~ l/ha on April 23 and July 2. 
Prior to each sowing~ the area was scarifiedo 
The l~pins sown using a 4 row cone seeder. 
Harvested all 4 rows on November 300 
Approx. date Aveo Seed Yield (kg/ha) 
flowering 
.. 
(April sown) Sown April 20 Sown May 23 Sown June 
June 26 2182 1892 1276 
July 3 2702 .2523 1111 
Aug 6 2708 2216 768 
July 23 2118 1649 737 
Aug 16 1944 1215 590 
- = 1273 -
- - 1261 -
25 
I 
- 15 = 
Pod set estimate, November 1: 
• 
.April Sown May Sown June Sown 
Primary Inflo Total/plant Prim.· ·Total Prim. 
P22612 3o~ 23o7 3.4 18o0 2 
Illyarrie 3 .8- 2508 2.8 7.8 3.2 
72A15 5.5 14.9 3.0 13/2 3.0 
P21255 3 .4 19o4 3.6 14.0 3.0 
Marri 5.3 14c8 3.2 9.4 3.2 
Phrensen 2.8 9.8 
Farewell 4.2 8.8 
Estimated Days to first flowering 
AP'.RIL MAY JUNE 
P22612 66 65 64 
Illyarrie 73 84 73 
72A15 109 97 88 
P21255 95 90 81 
Marri - 123 104 109 
These results suggest that P 22612 is lower yielding than 
Illyarrie under adequate moisture conditons for growth, but 
would be better adapted than Illyarrie with May-sowing in 
short (low rainfall) season environmentsb 
Total 
4.8 
6.4 
5.4 
6.2 
3.6 
- '16 = 
EXPT NOo 79MT19 FILE: 3083 Ex 
TITLE: Legume species herbicide tolerance. 
Paddock SoioBo, 
Locality: Mount Barker Reso Stno 
Rainfall: May - October : 487 mm 
Soil Type: Coarse brown loam to gravelly brown loamo 
Vegetation: · Redgum/Jarrah 
History: 
Basal fertilizer: 200 kg/ha plain supero 
Basal insecticide: DDT and Imidan for lucerne flea on Lathyrus. 
Sowing: All plots sown June 15. 
Herbicide Treatment: Nil (Control) 
Species: 
Treflan at 2 l/ha, preo sowing, 14/6 
Simazine at 1.25 kg/ha, pre-emergence, 15/6 
Diuron at 1.25 kg/ha, pre-emergence, 15/6 
Diuron at 1.25 kg/ha, post-emergence, 31/7 
Hoegrass at 1 l/ha, post-emergence, 31/7 
Carbetamide at 2.5 l/ha, post-emergence; 31/7 
MoCoPoBo at 4 l/ha, post-emergence, 31/7 
Paired plots with +/- inoculation (gum slurry 
method). 
Legume Spp. :Illyarrie Derrimut Cicer ---- Lathyrus Vici a Lanquedoc lupin. Pea cicera f aba Vetch --
Seeding Rate (kg/ha): 77 112 105 45 139 45 
Establishment(pl/m2): 27 38 27 49 14 57 
Ryegrass infesting, trial~ but Hoegrass~ Treflan and Simazine 
have eliminated the weed. 
No effects of inoculation treatmento 
- - 17 = 
Species treatment Rating for herbicide tolerance 15/8/79 
(Average 
Rating 0 
1 
2 
Species 
Lupin 
Field 
Pea 
Cicer 
Lath;y::rus 
Vici a 
f aba --
Vetch 
3 
4 
5 
of 2 people 
no damage 
= 20% 
= 40% 
= 60% 
= 80% 
rating for damag~ and seedling growth) 
to plant, no effect on growth 
" , 10% reduction i~ growth 
= 100% damage and complete plant death. 
Herbicide 
Diuron Upre a Diuron upost u Hoe Carbetamide 
0 3 0 Oo25 
0 1o25 Oo25 1 
0 4o25 0 Oo25 I 
0 Oo75 Oo25 Oo5 
0 3.5 0 0 
0 4 0.5 0.75 
MCPB 
3o5 
Oo75 
1o75 
1075 
0.75 
2o0 
The field pea and Lathyrus have shown most tolerance and their 
canopies filled in wello 
Diuron upost 1 has almost eliminated plant density of lupin, 
Cicer 9 faba and Vetcho 
M.C.P.B. 'Postu has eliminated the lupin plants, but has had 
less phytotoxic effects on Cicer~ Vetch 9 fabao 
- 18 -
EXPT NO. 79MT47 FII,E: 2992 Ex 
TITLE: 
Locality: 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
History: 
Yield response to lupin densityo 
Paddock S.I.B. 
Mount Barker Res. Stn. 
May - October : 487 mm 
Gravelly coarse brown loam 
Redgum/Jarrah 
Basal fertilizer: 200 kg/ha plain super. 
Basal Insectic~de: DDT and Imidan applied in June for R.L.E.M. 
Sowing: Illyarrie and Uni crop lupins sown June 14 
at 28 62 112 145 174 206 kg/ha 
Crop Establ-) Illyarrie 8 24 36 47 53 69 
i~hment per ) 
m ) Uni crop 15 39 50 77 85 90 
Establishment difference between cultivars is a function of 
a) Germination; Unicrop = 88%, Illyarrie 90% 
b) Seed size; Unicrop = 6734 seeds/kg, Illyarrie = 
5263 seeds/kg. 
These would provide a difference of 22% in plant numbers, the actual 
difference is 38%, hence some other factor 
c) Flow rate, field problem. 
Mean Seed Yield (kg/ha) Plots harvested Jan 11 
CROP DENSITY 
1 
ILLY ARR IE UNI CROP MIXTURE THEORETICAL 
' 
MIXTURE 
8 1439 ..:. 
15 - 1826 
24 2484 -
36/39 2453 2072 
47/50 2456 1988 2474 2242 
53 2466 = I 
69 2546 -
77 - 2035-
85 ~ 1922 
90 - 1826 
6'-7 { 
EXPT NOo 79NA1 
TITLE: 
Locality: 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
History: 
= 19 ~ 
FILE: 2999 Ex 
Yield response to Field pea crop density 
JoWo and PoAo Curnow 
We Narrogin 
May - October : 264 mm 
Gravelly sand over mottled gravelly loamo 
Cleared 8 years, last crop 1976, daliak clover, 
1977-78. 
Basal fertilizer: 196 kg/ha plain super.· 
Basal insecticide: 4 l/ha DDT on June 260 
Sowing: Plots sown June 18. 
All 12 rows/plot harvested November 30. 
MEAN GRAIN YIELD (kg/ha) 
Average Ave. Seed Yield (kg/ha) 
crop density 
(pl/m2) Early Dun TRC-1 (Dundale) 
20 668 -
25o5 - 868.5 
32 850 - ~ 
39 796 1067 
52/53 934 1059 
64 936 1106 
72/77 952 913 
The Pea Weevil (Bruchus pisorum) heavily infested the pods. 
= 20 = 
EXPT NOo 79NA2 FII,E: 2999 Ex 
TITLE: 
Locality: 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
History: 
Basal fertilizer: 
Sowing: 
Yield response to field pea crop densityo 
E.Mo & Oo Mc Dougall 
Narrogin 
May - October : 275 mm 
Gravellj red loam. 
Whitegum and sheoak. 
Cleared 1962j clover pasture since 1974. 
147 kg/ha plain super. 
Plats sown June 25. 
Field pea biomass (DM) estimated on October 24. 
The biomass ranged from; 4300 - 4800 kg/ha TRC-1 
4010 - 4440 _" I " W. Brunswick 
A site variation in pea growth giving reps 2 and 3 advantage over 
rep 1 
All 12 rows/plot harvested on November 29. 
Aveo Crop Ave. Seed Yield (kg/ha) 
Density 
(pl/m2) 
TRC=1 White Brunswick 
~15/18 718 * 616 
25/28 1058 819 
40/43 1136 939 
49 - 1082 
55 - 1064 
·60 1147 -
69 1261 1346 
73 1446 -
* one plot only. Heavy Pea Weevil infestationo 
i 
I 
~ 
• 
- 21 = 
EXPT NOo 79NA3 FILE: 2999 Ex 
TITLE: Field pea and ve~ch variety trial. 
Locality~ 
Rainfall~ 
Soil Type~ 
Vegetation~ 
History~ 
Ao Mc Dougall 
Narro gin 
May - October ~ 275 mm 
Gravelly red loam. 
Whitegum~ Sheoako 
Cleared 1962, last crop 1974. 
Basal fertilizer~ 150 kg/ha plain super. 
Sowing: Plots sown June 29. 
Grain harvested on November 29 
Cul ti var Seed Rate Esta bl- Estimated Ave. Seed Yield 
ishment Biomass* 
(kg/ha) (pl/m2) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
WP-3 Pea 130 37 2900 1080 
WP-7 130 32 2860 1002 
Derrltmut 80 36 2150 916 
Pennant 115 32 2100 677 
Torsdag (A) 130 16 2200 521 
Torsdag (B) 130 37 2050 814 
Green 
Cotyledon 210 22 2600 805 
TRC-1 
(Dundale) 160 42 2340 1129 
Pamaro 230 36 1943 446 
Popany vetch .30 52 583 
Lanquedoc 
I 30 45 855 
Adeza 64 30 36 346 
Namoi 30 51 2580 749 
t 
* Assessed October 24 
(A) low germination seed. 
(B) High germination~ South Australia seed. 
Pamaro pea cultivar shattered badly. All Pea cultivars were 
heavily infested with Pea Weevil. 
·• 
• 
EXPT NOo 79N03 
TITLE: 
Locality: 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
History: 
- 22 ~ 
FILE: 3083 Ex 
Grain legume species comparisono 
Go Glass 
Grass Valley 
May - October 
Red loam. 
Jam/York gum. 
First crop after pasture. 
Basal fetilizer: 150 kg/ha plain super. 
Plots sown June 21 Sowing: 
Cul ti var Seed Rate Esta bl- Aveo Ave. J 
ishment Biomass* Seed Yield j 
(kg/ha) (pl/m2) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) 
Gamenya Wheat 50 102 5615 2438 
Marri lupin 90 35 2078) I 
Illyarrie " 90 35 3553~ I 0 
72A15 ii 90 41 2463) l 
Derrimut Pea 85 41 3226 
TRC-1 it 152 32 2734 
Pennant ii 117 31 2747 
Lathyrus 
sativa (310004) 30 47 4024 
cicera (300040) 35 54 2266 
ochrus (320004) 40 31.5 1038 
Lanquedoc vetch 30 50 1620 
Adeza 118 If 30 56 1965 
Pop any II 38 57 2243 
Faba (100152) 300 22 653 --
I 
Comments 
(other 
legume crops 
had an 
attempt at 
harvest · 
without 
success) 
Some damage to vetch cultivars from lucerne flea and R.L.E.M. in 
winter. 
*In October, very heavy competition from doublegee. Lathyrus sativa 
and ochrus completely inundated" 
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EXPT NO. 79WH47 
TITLE: 
Locality: 
Rainfall: 
Soil Type: 
Vegetation: 
History: 
- 23 = 
FILE: 2992 Ex 
Yield response to lupin density, +/- Weed 
controlo 
Paddock 3WB 
Wongan Hills Res. Stn. 
May - October : 181 mm 
Wongan Loamy Sand 
Basal fertilizer: 100 kg/ha plain super. 
Basal Herbicides: Diuron at 1.25 kg/ha pre-emergence? 
(8 days aft~r sowing) 
Hoegrass at 1 litre/ha in July. 
Weed Control 
treatments: Non weed control blocks scarified two days 
before sowing~Weed-control blocks sprayed 
with Treflan at 11/ha and incorporated five 
days before sowing; · 
Sowing: Illyarrie and Uni crop lupins sown May 23 at; 
47o5 72 121 178 217.5 kg/ha 
Crop establishment) Illy: 4 15 27 51 56 
per m2 Unic: 7 24 45 74 96* 
* one plot onlyo 
Illyarrie gave an establishment 38% less than Unicrop. This 
difference is a function of (a) difference in seed size:-
Illyarrie = 5263 seeds/kg and Unicrop = 6734 seeds/kg. 
This would produce a difference in establishment of 22%. Thus 
some other facto~ (b) Flow rate or 0 trial problem 0 must also 
be involved. 
The entire trial 
content, with no 
Treatments Ave. 
II 
has a very heavy weed (rye and 
significant difference between 
Weed DM; + Weed Control = 1395 
II II ; _ ti II = 1583 
brome-grass) 
Weed Control 
kg/ha 
II I II 
At the recommended crop density, average lupin dry matter is 
2.5 - 3o0 t/ha. 
The weed:lupin biomass ration will provide an Analyses of 
Covariance. 
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The trial was under severe water stress and the lupins suffered 
disease infection. Only the plots having at least 40% of plants 
with two or more pods were harvested on November 22. 
The Grain Yield data may provide a yield response to crop 
density under water stress (drought and weed combination) 
ILI,Y .ARRIE UNI CROP 
i I Density I Seed Yield Density Seed Yield 
(Plant m2) (kg/ha) (Plant m2) 
I 
(kg/ha) 
4 173 6 384 
13 365 
15 290 
20 I 197 
26 I 271 
29 421 28 337 
31 459 
44 
I 459 I 
49 412 
50.5 449 
53 449 I 
I 
346 55 ! 
57 ! 449 i 
58 
I 243 ' . 
65 346 66 225 
d 
I I 
II 
85 337 .. 
